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DELIVERY MiSFieiiie
V.--7

prisoner ; Makes a Vicious From Now on Ten: Cents In
.Any Kind of Stamps .1' Attack on Officer 'Ellis

; . . ufficiept. ,, 1
-. ,,'at Jau JJoor.

provocative of fjood humor ns
Ghlrardelli's Cocoa. Its delic-
ious fragrance and sustaining
fjoodnesg fill the most exact-
ing guest with generous in-puls-

es

The best thing too

" (Special Dtopstek te The Jesraal.)
- Kennawlek,, Wash., July 1. Night
.Marshal ' Ellis' was - compelled In self

'.tk defense yesterday to shoot a prisoner who
had mad a vletoua attack on Mm with

"... a dirk. The prisoner, a Inlander, had

- f rjonrntl RpwUl Swirs.i . V
Washlnaton.' July 1 By virtue of a

tew postofflco raulatlon put Into effecttoday the special delivery stamp, with
Its familiar hut unnatural picture of a
fleet-foote- d messenger boy on the run.
la relegated to the list of obsolete insti-
tutions, useful In their day but now
no lonrer needed.
i From this date It will no lonyer benecessary to buy a special itamp to In-

sure special delivery. Ten eente Instamps of any denomination, in addi-
tion to the ordinary postage, Is all thatwill be necessary to Insure the trans-
mission of letters and packages for

been arrested for creatine; a 'disturb'

. . .Mis.,! ' . ' 1
t mnce on ihe streets..' ' He 'went peaoe--

ably to the door of the Jail and was be-lt-g

searched when he suddenly drew
a dirk, and struck the marshal several

for his own
breakfast Is

peoiat delivery The chance fa made

.. limes, --siaaning mm ciuwims i riowni,
'!:'! Ills thrusts were glancing, however, and

did 'no serious damage.
Tha Finlander followed up the attack

with a heavy piece of two-by-fo- ur tlm-- 1
;ber and the marshal to protect Jilmself

'or the 'convenience of the Dubllo. Per.
sons deslrina to mill a sDeclal dellvervJ . . ,v , '41 letter of tentlmes found It Impossible tobuy. the SDcial delivery itamni ithad to shoot. The bullet entered the

prisoners', breast and cams out at his
Hethe spina

stores and 'other places where the ordi-
nary poets ge stamps were on sale and
nonce were obliged: to go out of theirway to the postofrice or s.

bank, narrowly missing
is In a critical condition.

Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

'.

jThis 1 tha first shooting scrape
since, last November, when four men lost
thelif lives In a battle near the Northern Troutf Barbecue at Bend.

Bend. Or.. July l.Bend la to have aPacific bridge.

trout barbecue on the Fourth again thisFt

OLYMPIA JUDGE'St ear. About 1.000 flan Will be cauaht
or tne reasf ana Kept in eoid storaItunwi-Thursda- y. Many people winRULES ON BUBBLES

here from the siirroundlnf country far
this ooBMton.t -

'

Justice Root Hands Down Decision
Mid Tells How Cars Should

, Be Bun.

Another shipment of those splendid Rockers, received last week, enables us to
renew our special offer of a month aeo. They are regular $6.50 and tHk Ai
$7.50 yalues; you'll only need to see them to realize that. Monday,

will be placed on special sale at only. .PJy, Tuesday and Wednesday they

II j f 1. fi IT

wedding until tha carcontemplatedMiss Catherine Counties, formerly ifront of a church la Mt.topped inleading woman of the Columbia and
Vernon.

Catherine Countlsa.
They left New Tork in an automobile

and, accompanied by W. H. Clendennen,
treasurer of the New York theatre, and
another friend, went to Mt. Vernon,
where arrangements for the wedding
had been planned for a week. Compan-
ions on the trip were' not aware of the

The romance dates from tha actors'

(Joarnil ftpeehl Hwviee.) '
Olympla, July 1 In the case of A. O.

Lampe, respondent,. vs. Anthony Jacob-se- n,

appellant, from King county1, the
supreme court today laid down f rule
for the guidance of automobiles In the
cities of this state.

Lamps was run down by Jaeobsen's
automobile while crossing First avenue
at the corner of Marlon street In Se-
attle, brought stilt for damages for per-'son- al

Injuries, and was awarded judg-
ment for 1.000. The evidence In the
case was very conflicting, but several
witnesses corroborated the story of the
plaintiff that the automobile gave no
warning blast before It struck him. The
supreme court affirms the judgment
of the lower court. The opinion of the
court is written by Justice Root, who
says:

'The operation of an automobile upon
the crowded streets of a city necessi-
tates exceeding carefulness on the part
of the driver. Moving quietly as It
does, without the noise which aecompa- -'
tiles tha movement of a streetcar or
other ordinary heavy vehicle. It is nec-
essary that caution should be continu-
ously exercised to avoid collision with
pedestrians, unwarned of its approach.
The speed should be limited, warnings
of approach given, and skill and care
In Its ' management so exercised as to

.anticipate suoh collisions as the nature
ef the machine and tha locality jjilght
Suggest as ' liable- - to occur in The ab-
sence- of such precautions. The pede-

strian, also, must use such care as an
ordinarily prudent' man would use un-
der like circumstances."

Explosive Fourth at Hermlston.
(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)

' Hermlston. Or., July 1. A big cele-
bration will be held at .the dam on the
Umatilla project, a few miles from
Hermlston.-- . on July 4. .At noon the

"largest Mast ever heard hi- - Umatilla
'county will ba struck off, when a high
cliff of 1.000 yards of earth will be
thrown over. Alt the employes along
the project and many Umatilla county
people will ba in attendance.

Baker stooav companies ox uus cuy, was
married at Mt. Vernon, New Tork, yes-
terday to E. P. Price, a theatrical man-
ager of prominence. The wedding was

fund fair last month, where Miss Coun
tins was in charre of the racing wheel.

Continuing our Three-Da-y Special Sales and the lib-

eral policy of according to our customers the benefits
of special bargain lots picked up at different i IfffffraPrice patronised the place and lost hiscomplete surprise 10 inenas ox pom

heart.the bride and groom.

TAEIFP LEAGUE TO levying of duties. Inasmuoh aa export
values are lower than the foreign mar-
ket values. It Is expected that American
manufactures in many lines will Inter-
pose objections to the continuance ofFIGHT CONCESSIONS
the treaty beyond the ltsolted time

toTest Suits Are to Be Brought

laying plans for an active campaign
against the enactment of a permanent
treaty, while the changes made In the
administrative features of the customs
regulations by Secretary Root will be at-
tacked In both congress and the federal
courts.

The plan of campaign, so far ss it has
been developed up to the present time,
calls for bringing test suits in the
United States courts to determine
whether the president has the right to
alter the customs administrative act, a
creation of congress, without first hav-
ing received the assent of the congress.
The chief allegation against the presi

specified In the treaty.

Teachers in Union Schools.
(Special Dispatch Tbe Joaraat)

Test the President's Power
fat the Matter. Union. Or., July l.The following

teachers have been employed for the an
suing year In tha Union schools: Prln

times by our eastern buyer, we place on
sale for three days this week a new ship-

ment of these beautiful Golden Oak and
Mahogany Rockers at Nearly Half Price

Seven Styles tChoose from
These Rockers have quarter-sawe- d golden
oak backs and seats, and they are all hand-
somer than the cut shows them to be. See
our window display. 'Examine these Rock-- :
ers and youH acknowledge that here is "an-

other Gevurtz Bargain." Sold on easy
terms, too.

(Joaraal Special Service.) clpal, Omen Bishop; eighth grade, Mist
dent is mat ne naa, in tne uermanWashington. July i. Aroused by the Mary E. Buxton, Miss Bffle Billings,

Miss Pearl Leigh, Miss Leila OUflllan.
Mrs. Nora Webb. Miss Francis Heritage.concessions granted Germany in the new agreement, provided that 'export" prices

shalTrule for purposes of duty, thereby
modifying the requirements or the cus-
toms administrative act. which reaulre

trade convention with the United States, Miss Hannah . Beeves, Miss Elma...
Thompson, Miss Olive Jones. Two powhich becomea - effective today, the

to rule In the''foreign market values sitions are yet to oe luieo.American Protective Tariff league la

$1.00 DOWN 50c A WEXK
CASCADE LOCKS, JULY l TH

STEAMER TELEPHONE ll
Will leave Alder Street Dock at 9 a. m., Thursday, July 4

for Cascade Locks, arriving back about 5 p. m.

MODE, R N
YLT

CONSERVATIVE, $9.00 BEAUTIFUL OAK TABLES ONLY $4.50
Likf the cuts; size 18x36 inches; handsomely

finished weathered oak. On sale Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday.
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

A
for

.50$4
. TheVTELEPHONE" is LARGE, COMFORTApLE and
FAST and is too well known to need any further advertising Do you know the value of these little tables? If you do,

you'll not be long in '"ordering one if yott have rise for it.
They are good values at $9 each, but the price is reduced
to 94.50 for these three days' selling; many are covered
with imitation leather, as shown in cut;- - they
are well worth $9, but will be sold special three MM

Progressive and discerning people prefer
to patronize a progressive yet conservative
and safe banking and trust institution.

Our large number of patrons, among
whom are some of the most successful busi-
ness and professional men, attest the pub-
lic appreciation of our business methods.

Uniformly courteous treatment, liberal
accommodations consistent with safety,

;and a wel) equipped banking and trust com-
pany are the inducements offered for pat-
ronage.

MERCHANTS SAVINGS
AND TRUST COMPANY

j 247 WASHINGTON STREET

CAPITAL FULLY PAID. . . . .v:$150fl00

J., Frank Watson President
R. L. Durham Vice-Preside-nt

W. HiiFear. Secretary
S. C. Catching. . . , .Assistant Secretary
O. W. TV Mueilhaupt , ... ........ ... ..... .Cashier

days this week for only ...........Will

RefiaMe Alaska Refrigerator$12 Ebony
TTJW ATA Ova I.mm

Mantel whers as on of tha vary best w

Clocks

$6.90

SPECIAL SALE, ON

Diamonds
- Watches and Jewelry
Slfl. aWiekWill
, WE SELL CHEAPER ON CREDIT --

r ."J THAN OUI COMPETITORS DO FOR
CASH. EVERY ARTICLE GUAR-jtfa- r

. ANTEED ,ir ' '..

Mm"

ana most sanitary rarrige..
rator : mada. is sold In Portland
Exclusively by Gevartz St Sons

The qualities sought for in
a refrigerator are preserva-
tion of perishable food and an
economical use of Ice. The
principal causes of decay In
meata and fruits are damp--ne- ts

and varying temperature,
causing tha expansion- and
contraction of tlsiues. Thus
a DRY ATMOSPHERE! and
UNIFORM TEMPERATURE
are conducive to creservatlon.-Thes-

results can only be ob
talnnd by a perfect circulation
of air in a refrigerator, and
condensation in ice- - chamber.
Low temperature; and drynesa
of air are naturally anan
evltably obtained - in tha
ALASKA. Its- provision cham-
ber is free from odor. ' It'iFILLED with CHARCOAL, the
ONLY SANITARY FILLING.

These handsome parlor clocks cut to nearly ONE-HAL- F

during this sale for Monday and Tuesday,
They are very ornamental and at the same time
standard time keepers. There are several styles
to choose from; all. are richly ornamented with
gilt rococo sash, and imitation onyx columns, gilt

isTggssnfsggxg
4

capitals, ' embossed wing side orna-
ments, etc.; regular $10 and $12 values,
Ipecial 6.90

i GUTiOUT TBIS ADVERTISEMENTStandard Jewelry Storei

$1.00 Down, $1.00 a Week $1.00 Down, $1.00 a Week
189 Third Street Between Yamhill and Taylor

m VVRIT FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS
"" ''! .. inn., .ii'i u.i i. m. ,h..,.Ji.n-mmmirerBB3-
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'
,V',"VV AND BRING IT TO

v Butter-Nu-t Cafe'
145 THIRD STREET, NEAR MORRISON STREET,

And you will be served with a nice cup of "
.

"GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES"
The rich, nutritious cereal health coffee free of charge between 2 and
5 5 o'clock-an- y afternoon.'" All grocert sell ' this system-buildin- g

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
WIREVWD IRON FENCING;

Barbed Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing, (UiT.evnrt2
9 T UwriewTti. ,iupn!peT

; "Poultry Netting, Etc
"f iiffV hut thi Crivr rvrvhnrlv' a rhanr trt tr it hrftrm nrnmnrPORTLAND WIRE AND IRON, WORKS CORNER FIRST AND YAMHILL cocti sccc;:i " i vfrom their-grocers?-- ,
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